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tlUcal and dental Interest, Gathered

at Hume or Clipped from oor

Exz'. aiixea.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Mr3. Ernest 11. McClain is

spending a week in Philadelphia.

Miss Helen Dangler, of Ever-Bn- n.

Ta.. is vieiting her friend
Mrs. Welles H. Greathead, West

Market Street.
Merchant and Mrs. J. C. Pe-

terson, Son Warren, and (laugh-

er Mildred, of Burnt Cabins

motored to the County Seat last
Saturday and rhingled with their
town friends.

Mrs. Eliza Hoover and son

Prof. N. E. M. Hoover, of West
Dublin, spent last Thursday

afternoon and Friday in the
home of Mrs. Hoover's son Clar-

ence on South First Street.
Dr. N. C. Trout of Fairfield,

Adams County, motored to
last Saturday and

spent the time until Sunday

afternoon in the home of his

mother, Mrs. Matilda E. Trout.

Mrs. Hunter Fraker and her
two interesting little sons Pv033

and Eugene, of Fort Littleton,
called at the News office while in

town last Thursday and pushed

their subscription ahead another
year.

Miss Beulah Johnston under-

went a surgical operation in the
Chambersburg hospitsl last
Thursday morning at which
time she had her tonsils remov-

ed and wa3 relieved of some an-

noying adenoids.

The McConnellaburg Social

Club, an organization composed

of a small number of ladie3, con-

tributed $13.25 to the War Fund
last week. They contributed

$5.00 at the Christmas drive,
making a total .f $18.25.

After having spent several

months in the 1 ome of her moth-

er Mrar Amanda Unger and with

other relatives' in the Cove, Miss
Margaret Un per left on Thurs-

day of last week for her return
trip to Los Angeles, Cal.

Mack Morton, a member of the
Reserve Officers' Training Corps,
is spending a few days in the
home of his parents, Judge and
Mrs. Peter Mo ton. He leave3
for State College to-da- and

thence to Plattsburg, N. Y.

Mr. Charles Rcisner, of Salis-

bury, N. C, spent the time from
last Thursday until Sunday

morning visiting his brothers
Jacob G. and George W. in this
place. Charlie had not been in
McConnellsburg for nine years.

Mrs. Lydia Martin and daugh-Mis- s

Lydia, left Tuesday morn-

ing for a trip west. During her
absence Mrs. Martin will visit
her son Samuel in Dunkirk, Ind.;
her daughter Mary, Mrs. David
V. Stuff, Batavia, 111., and her
son David at Bouton, Iowa.

Harrison Hoover, a native of
Taylor township, now a clerk in
the Inspection Division of the
Ordance Department, has re-

cently been transferred from
Washington, D. C, to Philadel-
phia. For six years Harrison
was with the Saddletree Company
in Jefferson City, Mo.

Mrs. W. B. Hicks, of Phila-
delphia, attended the funeral of
her niebe Mr3. John'K. Rhoadcs
at Mercersburg last Saturday
afternoon, and then came to Mc- -

Connellsburg where she spent
the time until Monday in the
home of her brother-in-la-w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. , Ken-
dall.

A Grippe Epidemic
Every winter Health Boards

warn against this weakening
disease which often strikes
those who are least prepared
to resist it You should strengthen
yourself against grippe by taking

SCQTTO

which is the cream of cod liver oil,
efined, purified and so skilfully

Prepared that it enriches the blood
streams, creates reserve strength
and fortifies the lungs and throat

Don t delay It may mean much.

Use SCOTT'S

Refuse Substitutes
. BwUAnovu, OlMaJMd. N.J. IHI

Mrs. Fred Hainos (Lucille
Gris3inger) and little son, of
Michigan, is visiting her aunt
Mrs. Charlie Vores and other re-

latives in town.
M-b- . Frank Orr (Alice Mc-

Laughlin) spent a few days visit-
ing Mrs. Geo. W. Reisner. She
returned to her home in Cham
bersburg yesterday with her
daughter Alias Margaret and Dr.
McClay.

Mrs. Jesse Patterson, near
Newville; Mrs. Helen Dimm of
Granville and Mrs. Grace Owens,
of Lewistown, have been in

during the past
week on account of the serious
illness of their mother Mrs. E. J.
Johnston.

Mrs. Mary Little, cf Fort
Loudon, is visiting her nephew
D. E. Little, East Lincoln Way.
Although residing bnt eight
miles' away, and being almost
eighty years of age, this is her
first visit to her neighboring
town McConnellsburg.

Mrs. Parthcnia Mellott, of Be-
lfast township, spent last week in

the home of her Bon Hon. George
B. Mellott in McConnellsburg.
Although well advanced in years,
Mrs. Mellott is well preserved in
body and mind, and enjoys ming
ling with her friends.

Rev. A.' Dotterman, formerly
of Big Cove Tannery and still
pastor of the Bethany church
near that place, is now a resident
of Berkeley Springs, W. Va.
He says there are many Fulton
County people at Berkeley, and
all are getting along well.

James A. Allcr and son 03car,
near Knobsvrlle, were in town
early yesterday morning.' Mr.
Aller had a rather bad winter
physically, but is stronger now,
and we hope the warm weather
may drive his rheumatism out to
stay out.

Bright little son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Tschop, of Staunton,
Va., aged fourteen months, died
Friday evening, May 17th. Two
weeks previous to his death, the
little fellow climbed up on a
chair and pulled over upon hitn a
kettle of scalding water. The
mother will be remembered
here as Mis3 Esther Klee, a niece

of D. A. Washabaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zimmer
man, near Clearspring, attended
the funeral of Mrs. Elsie Feight
at Ebenezer last Saturday after
noon, after which they came to
town and spent Saturday night
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.

E. Little and took dinner Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. P. P.
Shives. Mrs. Shive3, Mrs. Zim-mera- n,

and Mrs. Little are sis
ters.

Mr. Ross A. Stiver and family,
of Bedford motored to McCon

nellsburg last Friday morning
and spent the day in the home of
the editor of the News
They were accompanied by

their daughter Louise and her
baby Patsy (Patricia), and by
their niece Mrs. Wm. H. Ayres,
and children Betty and Ruth
Rebecca of Portage, Pa., who are
now visiting in the home of her
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs; B.

W. Peck. Loui.se is the wife of
Lieut. Raymond Burkej who Is

stationed at Waco,' Tex. She and
baby expect to go to Waco about
the first of June and spend the
summer with her husband unless
he should be called to France.

Soldier Coy Addresses.

If the friends of the Boys in

the U. S. Military Service will
furnish this office with their ad-

dresses, we shall be glad to pub-

lish them for the benefit of those
who may wish to write them.

Walter Shimer,
Co. II. 7th Inf.,

Am. E. F.
Rov Rumel,

Private Medical Dept.,
Regiment Infirmary,

28th Inf. 1st Div., Paris, France.
Am. E. F.

RoU's Autobus Lias.

Leaves Chambersburg daily at
7:40 in the morning and 1:40 in
tliB afternoon.: Leaves McCon

nellsburg at 9:45 in the morning

and 4:30 in the evening.

Walter D. Rotz, proprietor
3t

Reception to New Faslor.

The Presby terian-Refo- r m e d

congregations will tender a form-

al reception to their new pastor,

Rev. W. J. Lowe, attheRefoim-e- d

church this evening at 8 o'clock
Light refreshments wiil be sew
ed. Don't fail to be on hand.

TKIP TO CA3IP UE.

Mr. and J'rs. Homy Barmont and Son

Harvey Visit Chrrlts E. BarmoGt

Lust Week.

On Wednesday morning of
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Barmont and son Harvey motor-

ed to Charnberaburg, and at 1

o'clock entrained at the C. V.
Station for a tuort vis-i- t to Camp
Lee. traveling via, Harriaburg,
Washington, Baltimore, and
Richmond. Oi their trip they
3ay:

On cur way we stopped in Ilar-risbur- jr

tight hours. We viewed
the Cupitol building and paid a
short visit to relatives in that
city, which we enjoyed very
much.

We arrived at Camp Lee at 4

o'clock Thursday afternoon. We

found the cantonment a beauti-

ful place, but learned that most
of the SOt.h Division had left for
over-se- a duty. As most of our
Fuito'n County boys are included
in this Division we did not get
to see :".any we knew, but as
far as we could learn the boys

are all getting along well.
We were with Charles E. Bar-

mont most of the time while in

the Camp. Earl says, "Tell my

friends I am out of the lluspital
again, that I send them my best
wishes and I hope to be able for
duty in the near future."

We found good conveniences
for visitors both around the
Camp and i n Petersburg. Hotel
rates were very reasonable.

Returning, we left Petersburg
at 5 o'clock Saturday morning,
stopping in Washington. We

viewed the National Capitol,
National Museum, Washington
Monument, Ti e man in the air
ship, and numerous other points
of interest

Leaving Washington ve re
turned to Chambersburg via,

which is a much
nearer route than by Harrisburg.

We arrived home at 1 o'clock
Sunday morning. Tho trip was
very tiresome out we were treat-
ed fine, and all enjoyed it very
much.

II. L. Barmont.

ThJ Prfcaary Election.

Outside those directly inter-

ested in the outcome, there was
but little interest manifested in
the Primaries and the vote was
light. Li the Republican fight
Sproul won the 0 ivernorship
nomination over O'Neil by a
sweeping majoiity, and Bonni-we- ll

won over Gully in the Dem-

ocratic, which cf course, means
that Sproul will be the next
Governor. Bor.niwoli is an out-and-o- ut

"wet" man, and the
"Dr.vs" are not any too sure
ab;mt Sproul.

In this Congressional district,
Focht was an easy winner over
Williamson for tho Republican
nomination and Auckor h:id no

didi mlty getting on tho Demo-

cratic ticket, which of course,
docs not mean much in this dis-

trict.
This Senatorial district being

safely Republican, the fight lay

between Endslcy for a nomina
tion, and Miller, a new man. The
new man (Miller) ran on the Re

publican, Democratic and Prohi
bition tickets, and while we do

not have the official vote, the
chances are, thr.t he has more
than fifty per cent of the vote,
and is, therefore, practically el

ected now. Miller is a good

man.
In thia county,

.

Clem-Chesn- ut

.i i i 1 1. r- -

nnu a clear tracx lor me jjemo-crati- c

nomination for Assembly,
and S. A. Neahit and George A.
Corncrer, put up a scrap for the
Republican nomination, with
Cornerpr winning the place on
the ticket.

SIDHLINfl KILL.

Mrs. Amos Layton has return-
ed after having spent several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Yonker near Warfordaburg.

Mrs. James Mc. Bernhardt has
returned from the Martin3burg
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Russell Bernhardt
pent part of last week in Cum

berland.
S Messrs. Shelby Hill and Gayle
Lynch are spending sometime in
Maryland. ,

Evangelist Beard was a Satur
day evening visitor at the home
of Charles II. Hesa.

Miss Ella Lafferty was a Mon-

day visitor at the home of George
F. B. Hill.

Mrs. Anna Spade recently visit-

ed in Hae.'stown.

Red Cross.

UNION AUXILIARY

S. G. Lasliley, Guy E. Beaty.
Mrs. Laura Leighty, Mrs. Geo.
Sigel, Edward Clingerman, Ross
C. Smith, Mrs. Frank Stahle.
Mrs. J. J. Hendershot, Mrs.
Albert, Shetrompf, Mrs. Isaac
Beatty, Mrs. Wm. Sigel, John
f;bner, Jr. John Hebner, Sr.,

John Milior, Mrs. Delmar Oak-ma- n,

Mrs. Edward Sigel, Mrs.
Andrew Schetrompf, Mr3. Fred
Ray, Alfred Hendershot, John
Ilammann, Mrs. Lewis Schultz,
Geo. Sigel, W. C. Beattv, Amos
Robinson, Isaac, Beatty, Juhn M.

Scriever, Vernon Northcraft,
Beulah Schetrompf, M. M. Boor,

Frank Mann, Thos. Stoner, Ed-

ward McKee, Mildred Scriever,
Mrs. Lewis Wigfield.

IiETHEL AUXILIARY

Mis. Gio. B. Hill.'Wm.C. Mel-

lott, Mamie Mellott. Louis Birn-har- t,

La Verna Charlton, W. B.
Ranck. Mrti. H. K. Markley, Lois
Markley, James Myers Curtis
Gulden, Eugene Gulden, Evaline
Charlton, Chera Spiker, Mildrcw
AndrevvH, Cordelia Andrews, B,
0, Crist. Mrs. B. 0. Crist.

MCCONNELLSBURG.

Mrs. Anna Bedford, Mrs.
Laura James.

Contributed to Chain byEnter-taiuin- g.

Mrs. E. H. Gobin $1.00
Mrs. C. E. Cobin $1.00

I'.ELFAST AUXILIARY.

Clctus Deneen. Wayne Morgret,
Mr3. Earl Truax, Opal Garland,
Francis Plessinger, Queen Ples3-inge- r,

Mrs. Bryan Mellott, Edna
Mae Peck, II. Howard Peck,
Watnon Peck, Belle Peck, Brooka
Smith, Ruth Lradshaw, Mar-bha- ll

Bradshaw Mrs. James R.
Hill.

Members added to Dublin Aux
iliary since May 1st.

W. M. Comerer, Mrs. W. M.
Comerer, Harvey Comerer, Miss
Mayme Comerer, Paul Comerer,
Mrs. Jacob Sheffield, Harry Mill

ar, Miss Cecil Foster, Rcbt. Cro
mer, Mrs. Robt. Cromer, Miss
Ruth Baker, J. II. Covalt, Mrs.
J. II. Covalt, William Brubaker,
Mrs. Edna Everts, Miss Zelda
Gallaher, Flora Gallaher, Lem'l
Cline, Mrs. Lem'l Cline, Samuel
Cline, Mrs. Anna Briggs, Miss

Jennie Speck, Miss Jessie Speck,
Gracey Naugle, Mrs. Gracey
Naugle, Dekalb Baldwin, Jere
Baldwin, Irwin Cook, Jere Cook,

Miss Oda .Gutchall,' Hon. and
Mrs. Clem Chenut membership
dues for April and May $1.00

Total $31.00
F. C. Bare, Sec'y.

Gat i:.J of the Rooster.

Kggasro almost a porishablo
as tucat and unllc. Handling im

pairs their quality. Hence the
nioro directly tboy aro sold the
bcUor.

Thore is little doubt that the
rooster is tho cause of more
poor eg's than any other one
factor, Recording to the Penn
sylvania State C;!lego poultry
department, "Biood liir.gs"
and black rut iu eggs aro caus
ed directly by the runlo, Where
male birds are Kept in tho llock

inng tho summer mouths
mar.ruttou eggs are iavariably
produced.

Waled, For Sale, For Real,

Los!, Fcrnd, Etc.

KA1'1'S One cent per" word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for loss than lf coots. Cubd must ac
company orile.'.

Fulton House, McConnells-
burg, Pa. f jr sale. Apply t D.

U. Patterson, Rial Estate Brok-
er, Webster Mills, Pa.

ii 6 tr

Ecus and Pjui.tky I will pay
a fair pne-- or Kg-- i aid Poultry
brought to my home; 10 cents per
lb for Spring chickens; this price
may crmngo at noon nextMondny
ISggHSS'-- Fuank Mason.

Men Wantko Laborers, CV
pen tern Helpers, Mechanics Ilel
perrf, Firemen, Trackmen, Slock
Unloadors, Uol" Ovon Men, and
othor help. Good wasres and
steady omplov merit Apply to
COLONIAL IKON CO., KiddlOB
burg, Pa. 8 23 tf

AutomoiuLks t'Oll SALIC.

Two Fivo passenger Overlands
1!I6'h in the very best condition.
Price attractive and terms to suit
purchaser. The ownor's reasrn
for soiling is that ho roust have
larper cars for his work. Ap-

ply to Max II. iShuicts McCon

nellsburg, Pa , and don't bo too
long about it.

'5 233

HIRAM.

John P-ic- c of Dry Run,
Franklin coun,y was employed
in thiM vicinity latit week duiug
mason work.

Allen Di aver and John Hock
enumitb are employed prospect
ing for coal on the Halltract in
Broadtop township, Bedford
County.

E 0.80 and Gleun Laidig, who
havH boon employed in the west-
ern t of tho State, aro visit
ing their parents Mr. and Mrs,
David Laidu;.

Glonn was a former teacher in
this county and has been called
to hclp.ter.cb the Kuisor to bo re
spcctuble

A Bart, Dunlap and wife, and
Viilton Mclz aiid wife all from
ChambHrshurpr, stayod Sunday
night at David H'irshey'a on
their way from Altoona. Oo
Monday morning, they took
A'va Ilorshoy along for a week's
viwit in CiJarabersburg and vi
em'ty.

G. ant Hoover and wifo and
John Price vixited Robert Mos
coy and family in Wells Valley,
Surdiy afternoon.

Charter Notice,
In tin1 Court uf Common 1'Ivjm of Fulton

Couii'y.
NouciMiliciuliy nivfii llutjua iilipiicMtlou
ill l n.iulr to Hi ) N'lld uourt on Tiicsiluy,

June lull I'.hH. at Id o'clock A. ?1. under the
Act oi A shi iijii! y of the Commonwealth of

cntil'cU "An uet to ir.vl.'c
(or the Incorporation mill renulat.ou of ccr
Mill corporal Ions " iipironil April S H. and
the Miippleiiieuts thereto, for tin charter of an
Intend il corp nation to he :a cd TnK SKO- -

DM) UNITKD PltKSUVTKUIAN COVK CON'- -

lillWiATluN'. the character and olijeet
hereof ix On; maintenance of the worship of

(loci accordant to the faith, ili-- e I'lii e and
practice of tin; United 1'resliyterlun Church of
North America, .ml for these purposes to
h .ve, poKiwM, and enjoy all the rights, henu
i;ts, und privileges of the Mild Acl.of Assem-
bly and is supplements.

The proposed charter Is now on llle In the
rrollionotary'H olllee.

JOHN I'. SII'ES,
May 1. :!t. Solicitor

PROSPER
THORO-BRE- PERCHERON STALLION

Owned by Walker Mcllolt.

Certificate of Pure Bred
Stallion.

CmnmonwGiiMh of Pennsylvania.
State. Livestock Sanitary Hoard. Cer-tilictt-

of 1 ei; j stored and Sound Stal-
lion. Approvod. License No. 2!'.'i.

Tim IVniheron stallion; name, Cros
per owned by WalkerMellttlt of Need-more- ,

U l D '1, t'ullon County,
Pennsylvania. Fouled 1911. Weight
1700 pounds). Color Grey. Markings

. Is hereby certified to" bo registered
in volume. .... of the l'erchrron Stud-hoo- k

of America Number X'UHH and to
bo sound. He is therefore approved,
and licensed to 'Stand for service In
Pennsylvania.

CortUiod sound by Walker Mellott,
dated this lS.h day of March IMS.

C. J. M AHSIIALL,
Secretary, State Livestock Sanitary

Hoard.
This horse Is registered1 In the Perchcron So-

ciety of America, t'hicai-'- 111 , aril his recortl
number Is H'.tiHH. Color and description. ' Iray.
I'e ilirrec: Itrcd anil owned hy Jaeoli Mohr,
NoriiHl, III. (Sire) t.iueiieks KM 11 (V UNI) hv

(nllVIM by MuiMtlor X7..1II (11'Ji'iKl hy
IHoKones :isK) liy Oouterler (4170) hy llonl- -
Ic s MT.H (Hi) hy the (Jovernuienv approved
slalllon KoiiiiiIiis by Mcrcelil bcloni!iiii: to U.

Cak'cl (Hum) lluth WMs hy Sampson l3ll by
liri'iinon r.i r.l by Uenile KITH by I'li'ill im v.tM

i:7i by llril'.anl i7IO) iirllllanl Is'.ii) 7MI hv Civ
Coll (VH) by Vleux Chaslln (7111) by Coco. 71:!,

bv .Mlk'U'in. 71ft, by Jan.e Ic IH 'iic. 7:111, 5 Hum,
Susan by Siituinin MM. ?M f, by Uoeaiii-bol-

SHW, hy Uird Hyron WHIM. sis. by Korora
IM'J, 7'ii, by Kreneh Milliard! 'Oft. 7:il, by lUlci-In- i.

Moi. hv Valentine. M" I. by Vleux i'haslln,
7i:i. by Coco. 7IJ, by MlKiion. 71. by Jane lee
It are. 71'. . mini, .Milcnllne w.m. 1M7I, by
Vaillaux' imi, by Trosrer. .".(I. by Heeide wiJ! by
Vicux I'ierre. sill, by Coco, 7I J, by Mlnnon. 71IS.

Jane le hlaiie. WV. 4. Ham, llijou. 4lhii, by I'los-pe-

kh. by Heclilc ll'.ij by Vieux I'ierre. Mil. by
( 000, 7I J, by iMIgnon. 71a, by Jane le lUauc,
7:19.

This horse will stand for the
season 1918 iu Ayr township at
Alvey Mellott's April 1st to 10th;
at Harry Hob. man's 1 1th and 12th
till n on; at Howard Bennett's
afternoon of the 12th and all day
13th. This itinerary will be re
poated every two weeks there-
after.

Insurance fee is $10.00 to Insure a
colt to stand nnd suck. Any person
part ng with mire before she is known
to bo in foal, Will be bold for tho In-

surance Any maro parted withj in
any way before foaling, insurance is
due when mare is parted with, from
the party that bred.

All possible cure will be taken to
prevent any accident; but, if any
should happen neither ownernor keep-
er will bo responsible for same

WALKIilt MELLOTT.
Ownor,

MA-JO- R

Is a beautiful Black Percheron Stal-

lion, standing 15 bands, 2 inches high
and weighing in brcedlug condition
about KioO pounds, lie is symmetri-
cally and solidly built, and presents a
most handsome' appearance, lie is

brokon to be a very gentle and willing

worker, nnd possesses a most tracta-

ble and kindly disposition.
PKD1GIIEK.

Ma-jo- r was foaled on Judo I'M, 11)01.

He was sired by Kamour 4!l!1S, im-

ported from La Forriore an Doylor,
department of One, France, by M.

W. Dunham of Wayne, 111., is still In

service nnd conceded to be one of the
best foalers Iu this couutry.

Ma-jo- r will stand for service during
the season of 1 i) 8 at tho burn of the
ownor, D. J. Miller on tho Albaugh
Cutchall farm lq Taylor township, ex-co- pt

Monday of each week.
This horse has been examined atd

found to bo free from any transmissl-bl- o

unsoundness. Certificate, No, 378

Insurunce fee Is $8 00 to insure a
colt to stand and mirk. Any person
parting with mare buforo she is known
to be in foal, will be held for the In
suracce. Any mare parted with In
any way before foaling, insurance is
due when mare Is parted with, from
the party that bred.

All possible care will bo taken to
prevent any accident; but, if any
should happen neither owner nor
keeper will be responsible for same.

D. J. MILLER, Owner.

Take Gare of
Your iiie

America's greatest need is for ships-m- ore

ships.

Every available vessel is being utilized
in government service.

Many ships that have been carrying rubber from
Sumatra and Brazil have been taken for active
transport duty. The number now left to bring
rubber to this country is extremely limited.

This will necessarily force a temporary curtail-
ment of tire production.

So, make the most of the tires you have.

Use good tires.

Take good care of them. Keep them in perfect
repair. Sec that they ate properly inflated.

Increase their mileage by careful driving. Keep
out of car tracks and away from
bumps. Don't scrape the curb 'Usco' Tread

or apply brakes too suddenly.

Get every mile your tires
have in them. v

Only in that way can you be
assured of your car's contin-
uous serviceand remember,
your tire is a vitai war-tim- e

necessity.

So again,

take care of your tires.

United States Tires
ere Grorl Tires
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IT WILL PAY YOU?

VISIT THE "FAMILY SHOE STORE"

LARGE STOCK, LATE STYLE, SERVICE

MODERATE

, PETERS Si HEINTZELMAN

On The "Square" . . Chambersburg, Pa.

Don't Let the Kaiser Get Your Goat.
MDSIC WILL HELP KEEP UP YODR SPIRITS

YOU CAN GET IT HERE
Anything in Instruments from a PIAftO

to JEWS COLUMBIA GRAF-ONOLA- S

and SONORAS.

HEAR THE NEW RECORDS.

DUFFI ELD' MUSIC HOUSE
57 S. Main St. Chambersburg, Pa.

LEITER BROTHERS
LADIES' WEARING APPAREL

CH AM BERSBU RC--- H ACERSTOWN

ADDED DEPT-- . "WOOLTEX."

Custom Made Clothes at Ready-Mad- e Prices.

We tailor a suit to your measure for even loss than you
will pay for a common ready niado

at other places.

S. Main St.,

vf

'f,'"

r

MADE TO ORDER

ft

made

fyA

llaitcrstowu,

GOOD

PRICES.

PLAYER
HARPS,

THE ROYAL WOOLEN MILLS CO..

Chumbcrsburg,


